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Every man's desire is to
00k welt dressed. He

wants the best there is.
but In . reason when It
csmes to price.

We have absolutely proven
COMPANY Clothing gives

I
r '.tLY Tii.

JQZX B. EI
I-'- -or aai Propristor.

Laeal TaUpaaae, Ha. 71
Sail Telepboia, X. 14.

- 8BBSCUPTI05 RATES.
On Tear ....M
Six esaotbs --...

afnatha $2
On Monte . -

PUBLISHER'S AHXOtfXCElCEXT.
. Advertising rates can be had at tbe
.m riinv for ehancee must be is
tin e'enrk a m.

Cards dt Thanks, " Resolutions of
nesoeet. and . similar article n
chanted at-th- e rate of 5 eeota per

i;nrk in all CUM.
Entered aa eooi4 laM mail aiaMer

April 28," 1910, at the postofOee at
f.namf. N." C ander tho act of

Out of the dty and by null tba fol--

lowing pxioM ea t&a evening ttid-u-a

will prevail:- - '
On. Month t-2-

Six Months
Twelve Months . 8.00

JOHK M. OOLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N. G, March 301911.

One of the biggest Humbugs of the

age is the "expert" testi-

mony in court cases. Each side has

ita own experts to testify, and usually

the testimony is biased in favor of

the side on wliit'h the witness is called

or employed. In the coca-co- la case

now on trial at Chattanooga experts
have testified that the drink is a poi-

son and highly injurious, while

equally eminenli physicians and scien-

tists have sworn that it has no injuri

'one ingredients and that children may

. ......ujiua, " " -

doctors disagree how is a layman to
know the truth T we suppose nai
most of those who have been drinking
coca-col- a will go right on drinking it.
The death rate of the country does

not seem to have increased to any

alarming extent notwithstanding the
fact that coca-co- la is a universal drink
and is used by more people than any

other. .

State Senator Broderiek, of Illi-

nois, who was indicted for the alleged
bribery of members of the Legisla- -

tnre to Vote for Senator Lortmer has
been acquitted. The jury was ont only

twenty minutes. Representative
Brown, Who was also indicted for
bribery'in Senator LorimerVioterest
was also acquitted. We think the pub-

lic is entitled to know these facts
in view of the outcry that has been

raised in this State against Senator
Simmons. -

TKa Snlishnrv Post. Iiaa (riven an or.

Style and Ssrvice
Is what you wafttvhen you invest your money in a

OH Warll
Washington, Marcs 29. For 1 the

beartit of Ameriesa maaafaetaren
and txporter, tb bureau of aaaau- -

fa turn u eiteoding ita special ia--
vaatigatione of trade onditkioa ia
furiro eouu tries and today aanoutte
ad tbe appointment of three new
rooucereial areata. ' '

B. M. Odell, of Concord, K. C, aa
expert on eottoa fertile, and on of
tbe new appoialees, left . today for
Spaia and Portugal and will attend
the eighth International Cotton Coo--
(rreas of the Master Cotton Spinoera
and Manafaeturers Associations at
Barcelona in Mar, after which he will
travel in Korthera. Africa, the Bal-
kan States and other foreign eoun--
tnea.

Warning to Railroad Mas.
Look out for severe and area dan--

(jerooi kidney and bladder trouble
resulting from yean of railroading.
Ueo. E. Bell, K Third St, Fort Way
ne, Ind., was many yean a conductor
on the Nickel Flat. He aaya
"Twenty yean of railroading left my
kidneys in terrible condition. There
was a continual pain serosa my back
and bipa and my kidney gar me
much distress, and the action of my
bladder was frequent and most pain-
ful. I got a supply of Foley Kidney
Pills and the first bottle mad a won-
derful improvement and. four bottles
cared me completely, Since being
eured I have leeommended Foley Kid
ney Pills to many of my railroad
friends. '. M. L. Marsh, druggist.

Peary Now Rests on His North Pole
Feat

Washington, March 29. In recogni
tion by the United States government,
of his North Pole accomplishment,
Robert E. Peary today was commis-
sioned a "civil engineer in the navy
with the rank of rear-admir- al ou the
retired list." The commission is re
troactive, dating from April 6, 1909,
when the explorer reached the "top
of the earth. The President s action
carries out an acit ot the last Lon
gress which also tendered its thanks
to Commander Pearv.

Congress gave the explorer the
highest retired- - pay of a rear-admira- l,

$6,000, his previous rank being cap
tain, at &,000 yearly.

Don't Get Ron Down.
Weak and miserable. If you have
Kidney or Bladder trouble, dull head
pains, dizziness, nervousness, Pains
in toe back, and feel tired ail over,
get a package of Mother Gray's Aus-
tralian Leaf, the pleasant herb cure.
It never fails. We have many testi-nonia- ls

from grateful people who have
used this wonderful lomedy. : As a
regulator it has no eqnal. Ask for
Mobber Gray's Australian Leal at
druggists or sent by mail for 50 tents.
Sampje free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

The new harem skirt makes the
women look shorter and the men look
longer.

A Mother'! Safeguard
Foley's Hon-- and Tar for the

children. Is best and safest for all
coughs, colds croup whoopingcongh
and bronchitis. No opiates. M. L.
Marsh, druggist.

"Foley's Honey and Tar ia the best
cough remedy I ever nsed as it quickly
stopped a severe eough that had long
troubled me", says J. W. Kuhn,
Princton, Nebr; Just so quickly and
eanly it acts in all essses of eough s,
colds, lagrippe and lung trouble. Re
fuse substitutes. M. L. Marsh,

Haw Remedy TUX Cam

Cubaon drag stare sold haadred of
jars of Uokara ia the last few weeks,
and althaoge it offered to iwfand the
pwcbaae pnee to any diaaatisflod pvr
ehamr, not ooe jar heabeu returned.

While this ia earpiwwg ia itaalf,
yw the most toarveloas thing to tbeja
i tbo porta of chronM caare of ee--
terna that hare bees, oared or thia
simple ekia food. People who have
uttered with aralee, aoaba and ores

bleeding itohing have found relief and
cure ia Uokara.

No matter where the oeaema Don--
plea or other breaking out ocean,
whether on the face, a audi, legs, or
body, tbo application of Hokara will
give quirk relief, aaj even the worst
or most chronic cases will bo enred ia
a abort time.

Too can boy a liberal sized jar for
25e and with every package goes Gib
eon Drag Store a guarantee to refund
the money if it u not satisfactory
Larger aiae, 60s. ,'

Arranging a Solution of Mileage Not.

Raleigh, March 29. The corpora
tion commission is considering at the
instance of official and counsel of the
principal lines of railroads in this

at that participate in the interchan
geable mileage book system, modifica-
tions and extensions in the application
or the act of the recent legislature for
mileage exchange windows to be main-
tained in towns of 2,000 and more in
habitants, but leaving to the commis
sion the power of excepting any place
lor good cause and also the prescrib
ing of regulations for the chocking of
baggage on the mileage books before
the mileage ticket is procured. Tee
commission has the power also under
the act to require double window ser-
vice at any point having less than
2.000 inhabitants where .petitioning
eiiisens show the need of it. However,
this phase of the case is not figuring
in the present hearing. The act is to
be in force and effect May 1 and the
regulations must be promulgated by
the commission by April 13.

STOMACH TROUBLE.

Cured by Vinol Here is Proof.
Seymour, Ind, "I was troubled

with a chronic stomach trobule and
five weeks ago it got so bad I had. o
give up Work. I had tried various
medicines without relief and was; fi

nally induced to try Vinol. After tak
ing the first bottle I was greatly ben
efitted. Am now on the hird bottle
and ready to resume work. . Am rap
idly gaining in weight and strength,
Edw. Nieman. (We guarantee this
testimonial to be genuine.) tfi

It is the curative medicinal irfe- -
ments of the cods' livers, combined
with the strengthening properties! of
tome iron contained in Vinol, which
makes it so successful in restoring
perfect digestion and at the same time
it builds up the tired, overworked and
run-dow- n system.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the
that your money will be

returned if it does not help ,yott
Uibson Drug Store. ;

A 8pedal Medicine for Kidney AQ- -

.' menta. t
Many elderly have found in Foley's

rudney Kemedy a quick reiiel and
permanent benefit from annoying uri
nary irregularities due to advancing
years. Isaac N. Regan, Farmer, Mo.
says: "Foley's Kidney Remedy af-
fected a complete cure in my case and
I want others to know ox it." EL h.

i Mal-sh- , druggist.

suit. : Style and Service Is lust what you get in every ,

SCHLOSS BROS; & COMPANY garment you buy.

They Cost No More Than the OnHnarji , -

, $15 to $35
DC yuu lung ur siiuri, siuul
model here for you."4 Come
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Caaaon Wl
Dr;JCarey's Life-Ton-e Tablets
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'

ARE AS: , 'rl'

v Cola.
Cbattaaooga, Tcnn, March 29.

Several- Ailaata phyuriane were ea
the aland today- ia tao ease of the
government against "forty barrou of
coca-col-a. 7

Dr. Stewart H. Roberta, of Atlanta.
said that be bad examined over 7,000
school ehildren and had found in the
number only 26' who suffered from
nervous disease. Dr. Robert was ask
ed how no examined tbe children. He
replied that be . examined their eyes,
throats, nose, took their tempraturea,
weighed them, examined their heart,
etc ' A

Tbe witness stated that bo bad ex
amined 100 persona ia Atlanta, 84 men
and 14 women, who were constant us
ers of eoea-eol- a, their average con--. i iubiuiiod ol TOca-coi- a oemg uiree
and one-ha-lf glasses a day. Ho declar
ed he did not find any harmful effects
from tbe beverage. Tbe people e.itra
ined ranged in age from 19 to 53 yean
he stated.- -

Dr. E. a Clock, of itlanta, said be
was a peeialift in nervous and men
tsl diseases. He testified that be had
never known a case of mental or phy- -
tcal disorder as a result of nsing eoea--
eola. .

Dr. E. Bates Black, of Atlanta, tes
tified that be had never known of a
case ot mental disease due to the nse
of coca-col-a. He said he bad never
een children drink the beverage.

MX at Ohto. CltT-- Tla.'Lawaa Craitar. '" '
Frank I. ChwMT makaa oath that ha

is senior partners ot f f. j.
Cheney Co., doina business In th
;iiy oi loieaa, vouaiy ana Ktmnarore-ai- d.

and that said Arm will par the
mm or unni huhukku uuiaks for
ach and rry caae ot Catarrh that

cannot be cured by tbe nae of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed la
my preaenee, this tth day of December,

A. w . ' OLBASOn.
(Seal) stoUry Public
Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Inter

nally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surface or the system.
Send for testimonials free. - .

F. J. CHENEY St CO, Toledo, a
mow Dy an uruffKisia. inc.
Take Hall s Family Pilla for Constl

patton.

Occasionally a man makes bis mark
in t he worm because his wile makes
him toe it.

A Cold, LaCrrtppa, then Pneumonia.
Is too often the fatal sequence.

Foley's Honey and Tar expels the
cold, checks the Jagrippe, and pre
vents pneumonia. It is a prompt and
reliable eough medicine that contains
no narcotics. It is as safe for your
as yonrselr. M. U (Marsh, druggist.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Then With a Vail; Re

move Them With the New Drug.
An eminent skin specialist discov-

ered ,. a , new- drug, otiuine double
strengllh, which is so uniformly suc
cessful in removing freckles and giv
ing a clear, beautiful complexion tfeai
ft is sold by Gibson Drug Store under
an absolute guarantee Ito refund the
money if st tim-K- i'isi""'
' Don't hide vonr frecklea under
veil; get an ounce of otlhino and re-

move ttiem. Even the fast night 's
nse will shsow a wonderful improve-
ment, some of the lighter freckles
vanishing entirely. It is absolutely
harmless and cannot injure rbe most
tender skin.' : :'
. Be euro to ask Gibson Drag Store
for the double mtienrm dttane: k
this that is sold on the money back
guarantee.
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Fetzerr Co.

LIFE-tON-E TABLETS

themselves to be '
,, ..W A Tm ....Villi'.-- A IV I

Importance aTI High-- .
Grade Sanitary

iPlurnbins.
Good Plumbing is one of the moat

important features about a house. Yoa
cannot have to many safe-gnar- dt fol
the health of your family and your,
self. Therefore t cost of the
BZ3T fiumbing will Jn reality be
iiMJtn eanraniut aa vail aa a aavine- -

in repair bills. .
8AKTTAHT TLlTJZZSS CO.
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HONEST PREPARATION
And are the result 6f ' .

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE ; '
der for a perfecting newspaper press
that will print four, six and eight
pages at a speed of 5,000 papers an

v

hour. Tbo press will print from a roll
instead of sheets, and will be a mod-- r
ern nn in everv rMtnecL We con- -

IF YOU HAVE Tried all other eo called remedies and have
- found bo result do not despair, do W become discouraged,

here JS relief. . '". ; . .

"v gratnlate the Post on this evidence of
i prosperity. : It Is published in a live

TRY DR. CAREY'S

, ., They will prove
.. .weemva e a mII I W I ltf M A'l'

Dr. Carey's Life-To- ne Tablets
: - i ' ARE FOR

MAN OR WOMAN : YOUNG OR OLD

They Feed the Blood. Brain and Nerves ?

, L And Restore Health, Power and Vitality.,
i "S-- V- - " y

, THal Stae, FTTTT CKWTS. Larae Settle eeatatala twe m4 eae-ba-ir

tleue awe Trial Slaa, OHB DOLLAR.
A POSITIVE BANK DRAFT GDARANTBB WttB EACH OlfB DOl.l.AB

HOTTI.K. . . ' , .
" ' "

GICSOM DIIVG OTOItC Concord, fl. C.

.ia growing cuj, m ruer i P
up wnn toe progress arouua n siep
of this kind was necessary.

Dr. Smith's address at the First
Presbyterian ehureh last night was

especially timely. IX there is one
thing1 (his good city needs more than
another just now, it is men of moral

"courage.

. Aycock Can't Stay Out
Special to Charlotte Observer.

Raleigh, March 28. Close friends
, of Charles B. Aycock,

who know first handed the character
and volume of the pressure being
brought to bear on him to get in tbe

A DOCTOR WRITES:
" We use Postum continuously in i the family and

I believe your campaign against the cottee habit has
saved more lives than all Uncle turn's life-s- ii ving
stations combined. 1

1 1,1 - '

Respect fully, , , -
v

r. n.

, Like all our printed testimonials this is genuine.

Would like to profit? " .

Write us and the name and address Vlll be sent. , I
v

' "
; Why saved lives? ' ' r .

- Many and many a man or woman finds the life sands run? .

ning low, and dally troubles show that food is ; not keeping, the
body up to active, healthy vigor, and wonder why? ,

I Some hidden thing retards digestion and the body (Joes not
receive its needed nourishment.

Cily Frc:!z3 Cut
I Kara mrehaaed outright a dry

prsparatioa for leaning ladies' fr-arsnt- a

thai I iniarantee to girt satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. I am aole owner of this
preparation and on aeeonnt of tba nt

satisfaction it has iriren I make
this proposition to-- the lcaIiea of Con-eor- d

and vicinity; Send as any ar-

ticles or garments yon want eleftned
and after we use tbis dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with tbe work I Will

make no. charge,

' D. B. rOWXIXS, Fwprletor.
'Phone 183.

L'll 3TISTHY
.

I am now in tbe Uorris fcoiluing,
over tbe Charms Savings T ' k.

n 0. nri-jra- .

J. S. LAFFEIiTY
Prxr-Hr- e limited to Eye, Ear, NoM

anil Thiwit and Kitting Cllnwiea
Oi- Mu Morria blldlna-- , Room

No. ''ii ov- -r Caharrua Sarins Hank.
0iice iiuura: I to 11 a, m, and X to 4

p. m.

Loose 1 ? 1. 'jr slieett for Moore's
lis ' I ; t in stock at The Trlb-et- s

t i. . tf

race for United btatee senator, de-

clare that they do not see how he can
possibly stay out of the contest, which,
it is pointed out, will be bitter to a
degree that will bo very disasrons to

, tbe party,. if the campaign is waged
with only Senator Simmons and Gov-
ernor Kitehin pitted againat each
other for tbe teat filled the past two
terms by Senator Simmons.- - It is be--

. ing talked on tbe very best authority
that ., letters telegrams and tele- -

: phono messages aro coming in to
Governor Aycoek in ' large - numbers
every day, representing every section
of the State, even from borne coun-
ties of other' active candidates, and
all of them from men of largest in- -

'fluenee, insisting that the
owes it to his State, as well as to

himself, to yield to the demands be- -
ing made upon him to stand for the
Senate. ;" ''Iijf'-- '

. Pnts Wife in re'i Class. -

Determined to keep bis wife, a
prominent club woman, from leaving
the house, Michel Maragnh, of Tren-

ton, N. J, burned all of her clothes
and left her without a garment to
wenr. Patrolman Jfalone was attract-
ed by V' cries of Uia wife and found
tlie 1 "1 in the yard supervising
(' '

..in of hr clothing, lie was

till'' cJ Dliif-ric- Siation
- - ' i iJa oloth- -

'. ' J a tl to go.

, To such we earnestly suggest leaving off the coffee entirety,
even the famous "only one cup in the morning." Rc;!c3 It
with good, hot Postum made as per directions on pkg. &r.l care-

fully observe, day by day the return of health and strength.
That's the answer and

" lubrc'o a a v w . w

Co., Ltd., Tt'-I-a Cr iPoctum Cereal


